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I will do my best to help you play it.
Thank you very much.

NOTE: The President spoke at 4:56 p.m. in the
East Room at the White House.

Statement on the Nonprofit Liaison Network
April 12, 1994

I have long advocated the role of the non-
profit sector. Throughout our history, the non-
profit community has helped our Nation adapt
to a changing world by strengthening the core
values that shape American life. Today, that role
has never been more important. The nonprofit
liaison network will create better collaboration
between the administration and advocacy and

service groups in a mutual effort to solve the
problems of crime, housing, health care, and
other pressing national needs.

NOTE: This statement was included in a White
House press release announcing the nonprofit liai-
son network.

Remarks at the Radio and Television Correspondents Dinner
April 12, 1994

Thank you. Thank you very much, Mr.
Lockman, distinguished guests, ladies and gen-
tlemen. I cannot tell you how happy I am to
be here tonight on the 50th anniversary of the
TV dinner. I was a little disappointed that the
entree wasn’t Salisbury steak or chicken pot pie.
[Laughter] But I really am delighted to be here.
If you believe that, I’ve got some land in north-
west Arkansas I’d like to show you. [Laughter]

I want to congratulate you on 50 years of
TV and radio coverage of our national politics,
50 dinners, all the way back to 1945. I thank
you for letting us know that Helen Thomas was
at the first one. [Laughter] I don’t know if she
thanks you for letting us know that. But tonight
I want to play the journalist. I’d like to ask
you, Helen: After 50 of these dinners, why?
Why? [Laughter] I love Helen Thomas. How
would you like to start every morning jogging
with Helen in your ear? The other day, after
we had the incident in Bosnia, she said to me
as I was running, trying to wake up, fighting
off the allergies of the springtime, ‘‘Yeltsin’s mad
at you.’’ [Laughter]

Well, anyway, I’m delighted to be here with
you, Brian, and I appreciate your inviting Garri-
son Keillor to join us this evening, because, as
he described in the fabled Lake Wobegon, we
also like to think that all the kids who work

at the White House are slightly above average.
[Laughter]

I’m really glad to see, also, that in spite of
the dominance of C–SPAN, that Cokie Roberts
is sitting with us tonight at the head table. At
least it looks like the head table. Actually, I
know it’s the head table; Rick Kaplan told me
it was. [Laughter]

You know, since this is your 50th dinner, we
should acknowledge that over these last 50
years, radio and television has witnessed some
of the greatest moments in American political
history. And if you believe that, I’ve got some
land in northwest Arkansas I’d like to sell you.
[Laughter] But just think of the highlights
you’ve seen.

Remember this: Your impact actually goes
back before your 50 dinners, going back to
radio, in 1922, when President Warren Harding
utters the first words ever spoken by a President
on the radio, ‘‘Gergen, come here. I need you.’’
[Laughter] In your association’s first year, 1944,
Franklin Roosevelt delivers more of his fireside
chats over the radio. It’s not much different
today, except today you insist that the President
sit directly on the logs. [Laughter]

Following a reliable source, just hours after
the polls closed in 1948, network news airs the
very first televised interview with President-elect
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